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In their efforts to maximize fitness while reducing the probability of dying, animals
must decide which patches to forage in, when to forage, and how long to forage in each
patch. Each decision will be modified by habitat and habitat disturbance. We evaluate
the effects of habitat disturbance on foraging behaviour by imagining an initially
homogeneous environment that is altered to create patches of different sizes.
Disturbance increases predation risk, or otherwise alters patch profitability. Foragers
can respond by changing their pattern of foraging, or by reducing their activity. We
develop predictions for each scenario. We then test the predictions with data on the
abundance and foraging activity of meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus ) in and
around four sizes of circular disturbed patches. We created the patches by mowing
vegetation in an abandoned hay field in northern Ontario, Canada. The treatments had
no effect on vole density, and there was no consistent relationship between vole activity
and distance from the edge of disturbed patches. Incidental predation of sunflower
seeds, our measure of vole foraging behaviour, declined linearly with increasing patch
circumference (edge). Seed consumption by meadow voles, and predation by voles on
lower food levels, correlates with the length of edge habitat rather than with the
area disturbed. Adaptive behaviour can thereby explain edge effects that, under
current priorities emphasizing area, would appear at odds with conservation
ecology.
A. E. Moenting and D. W. Morris, Dept of Biology, Lakehead Univ., 955 Oliver Rd.,
Thunder Bay, ON, Canada, P7B 5E1 (douglas.morris@lakeheadu.ca).
Introduction
When individuals of a species forage optimally, the
distribution of animals in any given area should reflect
the relative abundances and qualities of feeding patches.
Differences in patch quality will alter profitability, and
thus the allocation of foraging effort. When some
patches are richer than others, optimally foraging
individuals that maximize energy gain should allocate
their foraging effort to those patches that are more
profitable than the average patch in the environment
(Charnov 1976, Brown 1988).
Theory and observed foraging patterns in the field
demonstrate, however, that patch use is not always based
solely on resource availability. Foragers often tradeoff
food for safety (Andersson 1981, Lima and Dill 1990,
Kotler et al. 1991, Kotler 1992, 1997, Moody et al. 1996,
Grand and Dill 1997, Arcis and Desor 2003). When a
patch becomes more dangerous, the cost of foraging
increases and animals spend less of their time foraging
(Kotler et al. 1991). But animals that balance risk and
reward will forage in dangerous patches that are rich in
resources. For example, in small aviary enclosures,
Allenby’s gerbil (Gerbillus andersoni allenbyi ) forages
equally in safe patches under shrubs and in risky patches
in the open, but only when the open patches contain
eight times more food than those under shrubs (Kotler
and Blaustein 1995). In large field enclosures, the
differences in food abundance required to equalize
habitat use are much less (Abramsky et al. 2002a,
2002b). Nevertheless, when the ‘risky’ habitat is made
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less dangerous by building refuges, the gerbils increase
their foraging (Abramsky et al. 1990).
The balance between risk and reward likely depends
not only on differences in danger and the amount of
food, but also on the area and spatial context of risky
patches in the habitat. An understanding of the tradeoffs
animals make is especially necessary in landscapes where
habitat disturbance can quickly create novel patches of
different sizes in a previously homogeneous matrix.
Assuming that predators optimize their foraging based
on patch size, it should be possible to calculate, from
first principles, the expected relationship between patch
area and predation risk to prey. More generally, we
should be able to predict how foragers will respond to
any habitat disturbance that creates new patches of
variable size. We begin our study by developing simple
predictions on how the area of disturbed patches should
influence predation risk, and thus the activity of fine-
grained foragers (MacArthur and Levins 1964). We then
outline and interpret experiments that manipulated the
size of patches to test the predictions in the field.
Predictions
We imagine disturbances that reduce habitat quality by
increasing predation risk to foragers, but that can also
modify reward by altering resources and their abun-
dance. Disturbances are small and are created suddenly
in a landscape composed of a single homogeneous
habitat (matrix). In its new state the habitat now
contains disturbed patches of various sizes that are
smaller than, or equal to, the home range of a single
foraging animal. The animal can thus approach a
disturbed patch from any direction and exploit as
much or as little of the patch as it wants.
Individual animals living in the habitat will, if behav-
ing optimally, reassess their foraging strategies to reflect
changes in fitness potential caused by the disturbance.
We visualize three types of responses to the disturbance
by foragers. 1) Foragers exploit the disturbed patch
optimally without altering their overall activity level. 2)
Foragers avoid (or are attracted to) the disturbed site. 3)
The disturbance causes foragers to alter their overall
activity. We wish to know whether these responses
depend on patch area or its edge.
The relative effects of area versus edge are easily tested
by an experiment that creates circular disturbances of
different sizes (radii) in an otherwise occupied habitat.
Effects of area will scale as the square of the disturbed
patch’s radius whereas effects associated with edge
(perimeter) will scale linearly with radius. Effects of
distance from undisturbed habitat (e.g. safety) will not
depend on patch size (radius).
To predict the influence of area on patch use we
imagine that the forager exploits successive annuli as it
moves from the edge into the disturbed patch. The
assumption does not require the animal to forage in a
circular rotation, only that it moves into the patch from
different directions on different foraging occasions. The
area of each equally-wide annulus decelerates with the
square of its distance from the centre of the patch.
Forager activity within the patch will thus scale with the
square of the radius of the disturbance. The exact
relationship between use and radius will depend on
whether risk and reward are constant or whether they
vary throughout the patch (see Moenting 2004 for
explicit equations). But if an animal’s assessment of
risk and reward is determined only by how far it is from
the edge (distance from safety), then knowing the radius
of the patch will not help us predict the forager’s activity.
If disturbance increases predation risk such that
foragers avoid the area around disturbed patches, rather
than exploiting them, then habitat use will decelerate
away from the edge with each successive annulus outside
of the patch. But, since the circular patches vary in size,
different patches will be associated with annuli of
different sizes. Predation risk will decelerate with dis-
tance from the centre of the patch. So, in this instance,
animal activity outside of the patch will depend on patch
radius. Again, this will not be the case if predation risk
depends only on distance from the edge because the risk
will be similar for patches of different size.
Finally, if foragers reduce their overall activity in the
landscape in response to the area disturbed, their average
activity will decelerate with increased patch radius. But if
animals reduce their activity according to the length of
edge created by the disturbance, activity will decline
linearly with patch radius. The opposite would occur if
animals increase their activity.
Our working hypothesis in our study system is that
disturbances increase predation risk. Yet it is clear that
resources will also be influenced and that many types of
disturbance might even improve habitat quality. It is for
this reason that we couched our predictions in terms of
circular patches varying in size. Effects related to patch
size versus edge will also apply to disturbances that alter
such characteristics as resource availability or foraging
efficiency. The signs of coefficients will depend on
whether the disturbance creates a net benefit or net
loss in habitat quality.
Our predictions imply that predation risk varies with
the size of patches, the distance from safety, and the
amount of edge habitat. But our tests are based on
foraging and animal activity rather than the direct
assessment of risk. We thereby assume that an indivi-
dual’s food consumption and activity in or around a
disturbed patch will be inversely proportional to the
total predation risk caused by the disturbance. The
functional relationship between activity and risk will
vary among species and habitats but will nevertheless
reflect the scale of predation risk. Thus, if risk increases
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with patch area, animal activity will decline with the size
of the risky patch. And if risk depends on the distance
from the edge, or its length, so too will activity.
Study species
We tested our predictions on patch use by meadow voles
(Microtus pennsylvanicus ; Ord 1815) occupying an
abandoned hay field. The meadow vole, a widespread,
herbivorous rodent that lives in a variety of open habitats
(Batzli 1985, Zakrzewski 1985), is appropriate for our
tests because it has been used previously as a model
system for studies of habitat fragmentation (Schweiger et
al. 2000), habitat disturbance (Pusenius and Schmidt
2002), and the connection between habitat use and
population dynamics (Lin and Batzli 2001).
Microtus density increases with plant cover (Eadie
1953, Lobue and Darnell 1959), and vole populations
decline dramatically when cover is reduced (e.g. by
grazing cattle; Birney et al. 1976, or by mowing;
Pusenius and Ostfeld 2002). Cover has an overwhelming
influence on foraging behaviour of meadow voles
(Pusenius and Schmidt 2002), primarily because it
reduces predation risk (Baker and Brooks 1982).
Study site and field methods
We created disturbed patches within a recently aban-
doned hay field near Thunder Bay, Ontario (488 17? 30ƒ
N, 898 38? 10ƒ’ W) during the months of May to August,
2003. The field (approximately 10 ha in area) was
dominated by birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus ).
Other prominent plants included dandelion (Taraxacum
spp. ), and various sedge species (Carex spp. ) with wild
strawberry (Fragaria virginiana ) interspersed throughout
the field. Wild rose (Rosa acicularis ), and goldenrod
(Solidago spp. ) occurred in scattered patches. The field
was planted with red pine (Pinus resinosa ) seedlings at
approximately 3 m intervals. At the time of the study, the
pine seedlings were less than 0.5 m tall. Meadow vole
runways, latrines, and cuttings were common throughout
the field.
Field design
We subdivided the field into four sub-units (minimum
distance between sub-units was 50 m). We employed a
stratified design within each unit by establishing four
30/30 m square study plots separated by 40 m. Live-
trap stations were located in a regular grid on the study
plots at 10 m intervals. We superimposed onto every
plot, a 20/20 m ‘activity’ grid consisting of 121
sampling points, each 2 m apart. Each grid was centred
on a plot (Fig. 1). We measured vole activity by presence
or absence of tracks in tracking tubes and by the
incidental predation of seeds (Pusenius and Schmidt
2002). We estimated vole density by live-trapping.
We began collecting ‘control’ data in May before we
disturbed the habitat to create circular patches. In July,
we mowed circular risky patches with a clothesline
trimmer. We assigned patches of 0 m (control), 4 m, 6
m, or 8 m radius randomly to the plots within each sub-
unit (Fig. 1). We cut all vegetation (except red pine
seedlings) to a height of approximately 5 cm, thus
creating clear differences between the old-field matrix
and disturbed patches. We mowed again three weeks
later to maintain the treatment. Otherwise, the height of
the mown shoots would have approached the height of
those in the matrix. A third mowing was unnecessary
because further plant growth was negligible. We finished
field work in August 2003 and tested the theory by
comparing pre-mowing (control) data with post-mowing
(treatment) data.
Density estimates
We live-trapped meadow voles to document the presence
of animals on all study plots, to verify that only voles
were present, and to reveal any changes in vole density
over the field season that might complicate our measure-
ment of activity. Animals were live-trapped at approxi-
mately three-week intervals (beginning 19 May and
ending 19 August, 2003) using Tomahawk and Sherman
small-mammal live traps protected from sun and rain by
aluminum covers. Each live-trap grid contained 16
trapping stations (Fig. 1). We baited each trap with
oats, peanut butter, and a potato wedge, and insulated
them with cotton mattress stuffing. We checked the traps
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of a treatment plot. Circles
correspond to ‘risky’ patches of mowed vegetation used to
accentuate predation risk. Each plot contained only one of these
treatment sizes. Dots represent the 121 stations of the 20/20 m
‘activity’ grid (2 m spacing). Diamonds represent the 30/30 m
live-trapping grid (10 m spacing).
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at twilight and at dawn for two days. Dirty traps were
collected, washed with detergent, sanitized with a bleach
solution and dried before being reset. We measured the
body and tail length of each vole captured, and weighed,
sexed, and marked it using a uniquely numbered ear tag.
We used the number of different animals captured on
each plot during the trapping sessions before and after
mowing to determine any effects of habitat disturbance
on relative vole density. Markrecapture techniques for
voles can be sensitive to capture probabilities of indivi-
duals (especially if the probabilities are lower than 0.5,
Hilborn et al. 1976). However, the relative biases among
estimates are generally consistent across a wide range of
differences in trappability (Efford 1992). Capture prob-
abilities of the population from which we sampled are
unlikely to vary among our plots because all were within
the same 10 ha field. Any bias in actual density estimates
should be similar among plots.
Activity estimates
We used two measures of activity to test the predictions
from the three different possible responses by rodents.
First, we examined patterns of food removal by record-
ing consumption of single sunflower seeds (Helianthus
annus ) placed in a systematic grid (Pusenius and
Schmidt 2002). Second, we used the presence or absence
of vole tracks in tracking-tubes (Davidson and Morris
2001).
We placed an individual black sunflower seed at every
stake-wire flag marking each 2/2 m intersection of the
activity plot (Fig. 1). Seeds were placed in small
depressions at the base of each stake so that we could
identify those that were consumed by voles. Other
potential seed predators included birds and other small
mammal species, but we found little evidence that these
animals exploited the seeds. The placement of seeds in
depressions minimized their possible discovery by birds,
we captured only one non-vole rodent (a single chip-
munk, Tamias minimus ), and masked shrews (Sorex
cinereus ) caught in our traps did not consume seeds. We
checked for seed presence or absence after three nights
and removed all remaining seeds and hulls at that time.
We placed plastic tracking-tubes (4 cm diameter, 30
cm long) within one m of each of the 121 points in the
activity grid. Each tube contained a 277/53 mm strip of
white paper with a carbon-mineral-oil ink patch painted
on a piece of plastic shelf-liner in the centre (van
Apeldoorn et al. 1993, Davidson and Morris 2001).
Tubes were removed from the field, and tracked tubes
recorded, after four nights.
We calculated the Euclidean distance from the centre
of each plot to each tracking and seed-placement sample
point (19 different distance values). We standardized the
data by calculating the proportion of all seeds consumed
and the proportion of all tubes with tracks over the 16
experimental plots. These proportions, calculated sepa-
rately prior to and post-disturbance, allowed us to
correct for any changes in preference for seeds by the
voles as the season progressed (Batzli 1985, Heroldova
2002). We multiplied the proportion by the number of
grid points at each distance to generate the expected
number of seeds consumed (or tubes tracked) at that
distance if activity was distributed equally across all
distances throughout all the plots. Then, for each plot,
we calculated the spatial pattern of seed consumption by
subtracting the expected number at each distance from
the observed number of seeds consumed. These standar-
dized ‘corrections’ of animal activity compensated for
unequal sampling effort with distance caused by the
overlay of a rectangular grid on a circular plot. The
standardized scores allowed us to test for both distance
and area effects predicted by models assuming that the
animals either exploited or avoided the disturbed
patches. We also calculated the difference between
expected and observed numbers of seeds consumed
(and tubes tracked) for entire plots. These data were
used to test the predictions where animals simply reduce
their overall activity.
Statistical design
We tested for changes in vole density over the course of
the experiment with a repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA; SPSS version 12). The radius of the
circular risky patch was the among-subjects fixed factor,
disturbance (before and after mowing plots) was the
within-subjects factor.
We tested for differences in activity prior to habitat
disturbance by using a univariate ANOVA with radius of
the future circular risky patches as a fixed factor. We
used univariate repeated measures ANOVA, following
the guidelines of Potvin et al. (1990), to evaluate the
influence of disturbance on our estimates of tracking-
tube activity and standardized seed consumption. Again,
disturbance was the within-subjects factor, and distance
and patch radius were fixed factors in the analysis. We
used a priori polynomial contrasts of the distance and
radius factors to test whether risk was constant, or
varied with distance, in the disturbed patch. Effects of
area (radius2) will be revealed by quadratic terms
whereas effects of edge will include only linear relation-
ships with radius (equations in Moenting 2004).
We completed our analyses by evaluating the ‘reduced
activity’ model with a polynomial regression of standar-
dized seed consumption (after disturbance) against
patch radius. Again, a quadratic relationship will
represent the effect of patch area, and a linear relation-
ship will emerge if activity scales with the amount of
edge. We calculated Akaike’s information criterion for
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small sample sizes (AICC) and Akaike differences
(Burnham and Anderson 2002) to determine the best
of the competing models.
Results
Meadow voles dominated the small mammal
community
We caught a total of 196 individual voles, 95 of which
were recaptured at least once. There were few mamma-
lian competitors inhabiting the field. We captured only
one least chipmunk (Tamias minimus ), one Arctic shrew
(Sorex arcticus ), and recorded eight captures of masked
shrews (Sorex cinereus ). There was no significant
difference in vole abundance among the patch sizes
(among-subjects fixed factor ‘radius’; F3,12/1.97, P/
0.17). The ‘disturbance by radius interaction’ was not
significant (F3,12/1.26, P/0.33) and vole numbers did
not change significantly after habitat disturbance
(F1,12/1.18, P/0.30; Fig. 2). It thus appears that the
fine-scale disturbances assumed by our models had no
significant effect on vole dynamics.
Vole activity was similar on all plots before habitat
disturbance
Though activity varied substantially from one plot to the
next, there was no significant difference among plots in
standardized seed consumption before habitat distur-
bance (F3,11/0.35, P/0.79). Similarly, there was no
significant difference among plots in the standardized
number of tracked tubes before disturbance (F3,12/0.94,
P/0.45). These results confirm our assumption that the
pre-disturbance pattern of vole activity was similar
throughout the study area.
Habitat disturbance and patch radius explained
variation in vole activity
Voles consumed 288 seeds before habitat disturbance (15
experimental plots sampled once each), and they con-
sumed 458 seeds after disturbance (16 plots). The
expected number of seeds consumed per plot before
disturbance was 19.2 versus 28.6 after. Thus, voles ate
more seeds after disturbance than before (F1,209/8.94,
P/0.003, Table 1). There was also a significant interac-
tion between disturbance and radius on the standardized
number of seeds consumed (F3,209/44.32, PB/0.001,
Table 1). The interaction explains why seed consumption
increased even though vole activity within the disturbed
patches declined to near zero. Seed consumption follow-
ing disturbance increased in the control and 4 m radius
patch treatments, but declined in the 6 m radius and 8 m
radius treatments where many more of the sampling
points were located in the disturbed area, and where
voles reduced their activity (Fig. 1, 5).
Seed consumption among disturbance treatments did
not vary significantly with distance from the centre of
the mowed patches even though voles rarely entered the
patches (F18,209/0.40, P/0.99, Table 1). Seed con-
sumption varied inversely with the radius of the mowed
patch (and thus with the length of the edge, F3,209/
15.32, PB/0.001, linear contrast, PB/0.001, Table 1).
The inverse relationship was caused primarily by
reduced foraging outside of the disturbed patches
along with low seed consumption inside all the patches
(Fig. 3A). Nevertheless, voles reduced their consumption
of seeds in direct proportion to the length of edge of the
disturbed habitat.
On 16 plots sampled once each for tracks, voles
entered 403 tubes before and 337 tubes after habitat
disturbance. Meadow voles did not enter tracking tubes
within the circular patches after mowing (Fig. 3B), and
there was no pattern in the number of tracked tubes with
distance (F3,228/1.09, P/0.37, Table 2). Fewer tubes
contained tracks in the 4 m radius and 8 m radius
treatments than in the controls and 6 m radius treat-
ments (F3,228/33.67, PB/0.001, Fig. 4). The differences
were not caused by mowing (21% of tubes were tracked
per plot before disturbance, versus 17% after, F1,228/
0.002, P/0.96), but reflect, instead, the low tracking
rates within the 4 m and 8 m radius treatments
throughout the summer (Fig. 4). Only the 8 m radius
plots had fewer tubes tracked after the creation of risky
patches than before (Fig. 4). The reduction in the
number of tubes tracked on the 8 m plots caused a
significant interaction between disturbance and radius
(treatment size, F3,228/3.62, P/0.01, Table 2).
There was a clear disconnect between the patterns of
seed consumption versus tracks in the 6 m radius plots
(Fig. 3). Seed consumption declined at about the same
rate in these plots as it did in smaller and larger
Fig. 2. Mean population density of voles (9/SE, N/4) did not
change significantly after habitat disturbance. Closed bars
represent vole abundance before disturbance. Open bars repre-
sent vole density following disturbance.
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disturbances (Fig. 3A, 5), but activity revealed by tracks
did not. As noted above, animals avoided tubes in the
disturbed sites, regardless of patch size. And there was
no effect of disturbance on the proportion of tracked
tubes. It would appear, therefore, that vole use of
tracking tubes reflects idiosyncratic and perhaps spur-
ious differences among treatments that do not correlate
with foraging activity.
Some readers might wonder whether an analysis based
on proportions of seeds consumed and tubes tracked
would yield similar results to our standardized analysis.
We repeated all of the ANOVAs using the proportions of
seeds consumed and tubes tracked (arcsine square-root
transformed data). The only difference in the results for
seed consumption was a significant intercept (i.e. voles
ate seeds). For the tracking tube results, the intercept
was significant, and significant disturbance and interac-
tion terms reflected the absence of tracks in mowed areas
of plots with different radii. Most importantly, the
radius main effect remained highly significant, and there
was no effect of distance in either analysis.
Vole foraging for seeds declined linearly with
increasing perimeter of disturbed patches
We used standardized seed consumption for entire plots
to reassess the inverse relationship between seed con-
sumption and the area of disturbed patches. We ex-
tracted the post-disturbance data and analysed
treatment size (radius) by polynomial regression. Stan-
dardized seed consumption declined significantly with
patch radius in both the linear and quadratic regressions
(linear, F/10.85, P/0.005, adjusted R2/0.40; Table 3,
Fig. 5; quadratic, F/5.04, P/0.024, adjusted R2/
0.35; Table 3). We used Akaike’s information criterion
to assess which of the reduced activity models provided
the best fit with the data (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
The linear (perimeter) model had the lowest AICC
difference (Dmin/0). The quadratic (area) model had
considerably less support (D1/4.15, Table 3). The linear
model was significant, but the variances in seed con-
sumption were heterogeneous. We corrected this problem
by repeating the analysis with a heteroscedasticity-
consistent covariate matrix for small sample sizes
(HC3, Long and Ervin 2000, using the SPSS syntax of
Hayes 2003). The linear regression remained significant
(t//2.27, P/0.039).
Discussion
Meadow voles reduced their foraging around disturbed
patches of old-field habitat in apparent response to
increased predation risk. Foraging did not vary with
distance from the edge of disturbed patches, nor did it
vary with the area of the disturbance. Rather, meadow
voles tended not to enter disturbed patches, and altered
their seed consumption outside of the patches (Fig. 3). If
voles were merely not using the disturbed patches, their
foraging would scale with the area of the disturbance.
But this effect was overwhelmed by the dramatic linear
reduction in mean seed consumption (in the original
habitat) with increased radius of disturbance (Fig. 5).
The linear negative relationship with radius demon-
strates that vole activity depended on the perimeter of
the patches.
Table 1. Summary of the repeated measures ANOVA on seeds consumed by meadow voles (M. pennsylvanicus ). Vole foraging did
not vary with distance from the centre of disturbed patches. The disturbance by radius interaction remained significant even when
the distance factor was removed from the analysis.
Source Df MS F P
Within-subject factors
Disturbance (d) 1 9.907 8.936 0.003
d/distance (s) 18 0.951 0.858 0.630
d/radius (r) 3 49.140 44.324 B/0.001
d/s/r 54 0.849 0.766 0.876
Error 209 1.109
Among-subject factors
Intercept 1 5.085 1.993 0.160
Distance 18 1.024 0.401 0.987
Radius 3 39.095 15.319 B/0.001









Linear /0.884 /1.142 /0.627 B/0.001
Quadratic /0.016 /0.282 0.249 0.903
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The absence of a ‘distance from disturbance effect’ on
vole seed consumption and activity might surprise many
readers. One possible interpretation is that vole activity
declined in the matrix over the summer. Such an effect
could (without our control data) yield the illusion that
voles reduced their activity in direct response to dis-
turbance. But this explanation is rejected by our track
data on control plots that clearly illustrate similar
activity in matrix habitat before and after disturbance
(Fig. 4). The absence of the distance effect reflects,
instead, the fine-grained scale of our experiments. If we
had assessed activity at larger distances from the
disturbed patches we would inevitably have encountered
some distance where activity increased to the levels
found in undisturbed controls.
We do not know how voles would react to less disturbed
patches or whether the ‘edge effect’ we have documented
would still predominate when voles exploit less risky
areas. It seems likely, as disturbed patches become less
dangerous or more profitable, that voles might change
their strategy and alter their foraging with distance or
area. If they do so, we would seem to possess a set of
theories, and protocols, to detect the altered strategy.
Why does meadow vole foraging activity scale with
patch perimeter?
Herbivorous rodents (e.g. the root vole, M. oeconomus ),
have limited perceptual range (Lima and Zollner 1996,
Mech and Zollner 2002). Unable to determine the area
of risky patches, voles may simply use their frequency of
encounter with edge as a measure of risk. How should
they respond? If the edge represents increased risk, and if
the voles can detect it easily, then they should reduce
their activity as they approach the risky patch (a distance
effect). But if voles forage more or less randomly, then
their encounter with edge will also be random. A longer
edge yields a higher encounter probability that increases
the risk over the entire habitat exploited by a vole. The
marginal value of safety will be increased, so animals
should exploit their environment less (Brown 1988).
Though we lack data on quitting-harvest rates that
could provide a definitive test of this prediction (Brown
1988), the data on vole seed consumption are unequi-
vocal: proportionately fewer seeds were consumed from
plots with longer patch perimeters than from those with
shorter perimeters, and the decline was linear. Vole
numbers were more-or-less constant across treatments
and through time. Thus, the voles reduced their per-
capita foraging in direct proportion to the length of edge
habitat.
Some readers might wonder whether voles lack the
ability to assess rapid changes in risk (or other indicators
of habitat quality) along the cut lines of our disturbed
patches. Gerbils, for example, show incredible ability to
rapidly alter behaviour in direct response to both short
and long-term predation risk (Abramsky et al. 2002b,
2004). Voles do the same. They avoid disturbances with
low cover. But voles also reduce their foraging outside of
the disturbed areas. It is certainly possible that the voles
are incapable of assessing short-distance changes in
habitat quality. But it is also possible that spatial
patterns of seed consumption by voles reflect increased
edge-dependent effects in undisturbed habitat. Open
patches in old-field habitats are likely to attract pre-
dators, and thereby inflate predation risks along the
perimeter of those disturbed patches. Edge-dependent
microclimatic effects might also reduce habitat quality.
What are the lessons for landscape and conservation
ecology?
Though landscape ecologists frequently measure ‘edge’,
the effect of ‘area’ dominates the literature on habitat
Fig. 3. (A) The mean proportion of seeds consumed (9/SE,
N/4) by meadow voles declined linearly outside of disturbed
patches but was low and more-or-less constant inside (post-
disturbance data only). (B) No tubes contained vole tracks
inside the disturbed patches (9/SE, N/4). Numbers corre-
spond to the availability of seeds or tracking tubes on each plot
in control (open bars), 4 m (solid bars), 6-m (coarse hatching),
and 8 m radius patches (stippling) respectively.
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fragmentation. And ‘edge effects’ are seldom differen-
tiated from those related to fragment size or shape
(Robinson et al. 1992, Bender et al. 1998, Manson and
Stiles 1998, Debinski and Holt 2000, Schweiger et al.
2000, Andreassen and Ims 2001). Yet in one of the
relatively few fragmentation studies that assessed edge
rigorously, rove beetle (Staphilinidae) densities were
lowest in treatments with the most edge (but not the
least amount of habitat, Golden and Crist 2000). And
now we see a behavioural response in meadow voles that
may force ecologists to rethink whether eventual reduc-
tions in population size are caused by loss of original
‘matrix’, or are mediated through the length of edge
habitat. Carefully designed experiments, such as those
outlined here, will be necessary to explore the full
implications of area versus edge in habitat-fragmentation
research. It is nevertheless crucial to note that different
patterns, such as those that depend on distance, may
emerge under lower regimes of disturbance than habitat
‘‘loss’’ caused by mowing.
It is important to reflect, as well, on the community
consequences of edge versus area effects revealed by our
vole experiments. Meadow voles have the demonstrated
ability to influence the invasion of plants in old fields
(Ostfeld and Canham 1993, Nickel et al. 2003). But the
establishment and persistence of plant species is tied
directly to the spatial pattern of vole foraging (Pusenius
et al. 2000, Pusenius and Schmidt 2002). Voles facing
predation risk reduce their foraging and thereby create
enemy-free space for their prey (plants). In our study, an
extreme case of enemy-free space occurs within the
disturbed patches. Very few seeds were consumed by
the voles in disturbed patches regardless of patch size
(Fig. 3A). Outside the patches, vole seed consumption
declined in direct proportion to the length of edge. The
emerging pattern is a gradient in enemy-free space for
plants that increases linearly with the length of edge
habitat. Thus, evasion of disturbed patches by foragers
can have consequences that ‘cascade’ along trophic
connections, and thereby alter ecological communities
in both time and space (Manson et al. 1999, Lortie et al.
2000, Pusenius and Schmidt 2002, Pusenius and Ostfeld
2002, Schmitz et al. 2004). An intriguing conservation
Table 2. Summary of the repeated measures ANOVA on tubes tracked by meadow voles (M. pennsylvanicus ). The creation of risky
patches does not explain variation in tubes tracked.
Source Df MS F P
Within-subject factors
Disturbance (d) 1 0.003 0.002 0.962
d/distance (s) 18 1.688 1.086 0.368
d/radius (r) 3 5.627 3.619 0.014
d/s/r 54 1.793 1.153 0.237
Error 228 1.555
Among-subject factors
Intercept 1 0.000 0.000 0.997
Distance 18 0.852 0.473 0.967
Radius 3 60.704 33.675 B/0.001









Linear /0.518 /0.732 /0.303 B/0.001
Quadratic /0.066 /0.280 0.149 0.546
Fig. 4. Comparison of the mean number of tubes containing
vole tracks on plots before and after mowing circular patches in
an abandoned hay field in northern Ontario, Canada (9/SE,
N/4). Values are standardized as the difference between
expected (assuming all tubes tracked equally) and observed
results. Dashed bars represent pre-disturbance data, whereas the
post-disturbance data are represented with solid bars.
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implication is that establishment of plant species in
fragmented landscapes might, when those plants are
consumed by herbivores, be most effective under man-
agement strategies that maximize the perimeter to area
ratio (contrary to the usual advice to minimize edge,
Fraver 1994).
The pattern of vole foraging in disturbed habitats
highlights the importance of behaviour to our under-
standing of population, community, and landscape
ecology. Adaptive behaviours affect the dynamics of
populations, the structure of communities, and patterns
of distribution in landscapes. Behaviourally-mediated
trophic interactions with plant communities may alter
the landscape itself (Ostfeld et al. 1999), and thereby feed
back onto evolution of the vole niche (Odling-Smee et al.
2003). Our ability to use those behaviours to better
understand populations and communities, and to apply
that understanding, depends on clear logic, appropriate
protocols, and definitive experiments. We hope that
other ecologists will also use behaviour and its associated
optimisation research program (Mitchell and Valone
1990) to help explore how adaptive foragers respond to
habitat disturbance.
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